PASTRIES

Zucchini Bread
Pumpkin Spice Poptart
Cinnamon Roll
Bread Pudding (weekend only)
Basket of Biscuits

TABLE BITES

basket of four house-made biscuits
& house-made honey butter
+$1.5 extra biscuit
+$5 add fried chicken

Coconut Chia Pudding

black chia seeds, coconut milk, house-made granola,
fresh berries & maple syrup

Waffle Stack

blueberry compote, maple syrup & honey butter

TOASTS & SALADS
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Brioche French Toast

12

Avocado Toast

14

Mushroom Toast

14

Roasted Apple Salad

12

brioche bread, fresh berries, maple syrup
& powdered sugar
poached eggs, pepitas, urfa chili, radish,
smoked salt, garlic oil, on harvest toast, with mixed
greens tossed in red wine vinaigrette

poached eggs, cream, roasted garlic spread, cremefraiche, truffle oil, chives on harvest toast, with
mixed greens tossed in red wine vinaigrette
roasted apples, spiced walnuts, goat cheese, spinach,
arugula, fried leeks, celery, lavender fennel vinaigrette

American Breakfast

ENTREES

two eggs, sourdough toast with house-made jam,
hash-brown & choice of bacon, sausage or avocado

12

Pork Belly Chilaquiles

16

Pastrami Hash

16

Biscuits & Gravy

10

Chicken & Waffles

15

fried corn tortillas tossed in salsa roja, queso cotija
crispy pork belly, pickled onion, two sunny eggs
shredded potatoes, queso, salsa doña, onions, peppers,
featuring shredded pastrami smoked by JNL barbecue

fluffy house-made biscuits with chicken sausage gravy
add two poached eggs +3
add fried chicken +5

two boneless fried chicken thighs, honey butter,
pecans, maple syrup, powdered sugar

Pork Belly Eggs Benedict

14

Turkey BLT

12

Breakfast Sandwich

11

Forthright Burger

15

crispy pork belly, poached eggs, cherry tomato confit,
spinach & hollandaise on english muffins
sour dough toast, roasted turkey, bacon, shaved lettuce,
tomato jam, with house-made fries
choice of bacon, ham, avocado on brioche Texas toast,
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese & chipotle mayo
double 3oz patties, shredded lettuce, caramelized
onion, american cheese & special sauce on a
challah bun with house-made fries
+$3 hashbrown +$2 bacon
+$2 fried egg
*impossible burger available

